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*1*:a le.

A OUJ'Ta )IKALcan be had for 15 cents
at foot of Jackson st. restaurant, one

block Horn union depot 134-40
OEM'S AND SOLICITORS in Minne-

sota and Dakota at bigpay, for a large
Eastern lifeinsurance company. Address C
71. Globe. 131-40

BAKER—Wanted, a good bread and cake
XJ baker at D. E. Cameron's, River Falls,
Wis, 138-111

BAltr.liK-A first-class barber immedi-
aiclv; eood wages paid. Luke Boyle,

Stillwater, "linn. 138-140

BARKER — Young man to run barber
shop: onlyone in town; good oppor-

tunity lor right man. Address 11. B. Laugh-
-1 iit. Fisher. Minn. 138-142

"DARKER—A first-class white wanted at
XJ once: good pay and steady work. Ad-
dress.l. w. Nelson." Litchfield. 133-142

BARBER—A first-class barber, cor. Sev-
enth and Washington. 4

BOOKKEEPERS, salesmen, office clerks,
collectors, bartenders, coachmen, host-

lers drivers, janitors, watchmen, engineers,
firemcia. teamsters, etc, wanted to call and
learn our method of advertising your wants;
information tree. Advertising Directory
company. 78 East Seventh st., Boom 9.

' 138-140

BOY Wanted, boy to learn painter's trade
and assist in shop. No. 496 5t. Peter st.

(Tvs-At 106 East Fourth st. St. Paul
District Telegraph company. 137-39

/ »ARI-ENTERs— two first-class
v carpenters aaad three stonemasons, this
morning. i». 11. randy, llamline, Minn. 5

C< \ i: i'l7>.TK Its—Wanted, four first-class,

-' corner of View and Juno., at St. James
church. T. p. Fogies. 5

CIARI'ENTEKS-^-Two first-class carpen-
-" ters. I:i(|ii:ieat 634 St Anthony ay. 4

C"-"!.,ERI\— Wanted, clerk possessing busi-
> ness capacity and acquaintance with

business methods. Address G 96, Globe.
138-140 |

C'l.Eßlt— Young man under twenty in re-
' tail grocery ; must have experience in

the business and have good references. Rey-
nolds ,v; Ifeyiaolds.eorner Third and Fifth sts.

CaOAi'ilMAX— a young man to
\u25a0> take care of horses and work around

house. VV". A.Sowers, Globe building. 5

CM> I . 1717cT«> R —Moaaey col tor wanted
J for lite city: must furnish security; state

terms. Address Globe B. 1.270. " 5

C<<>(>-,\ Wanted, a first-class man cook
V' (white); also good second cook. Apply
at 150 Kast Fourth st. 4

E«TTvtriTYI)ICIVER—Wanted, a boy or
young man used to horses aaid ac-

qainted with ihe city to. drive ou delivery
wagon. 21 West Third st. 5

IMESKDKKS—Wanted, two feeders. Price.
Ma-Gill .t (*t... 354 Sibley st. 4

HOSTLER— Wanted, a man who thor-
\u25a0 oughly understands the handling

of stallions: maast have good recommenda-
aions. Address II32. Globe. 133-39

MAN—Wanted, a man to work in a com-
iai mission house to drive. Tieruev & Co.,
99 Easl Fifth st. 5

MAN—V\ anted; man to run moulding ma-
chine. Applyat 029 Jackson st. 5

iy/| AN—Tti take charge ofand drive horses;
la i- first-class only need apply; reference
required; Merriam" Park. A. B. Bobbins.

137-39
-jl JAN wanted to take care of about two
}*.« and one-half seres of lawn on Dayton's
uitaff for the season. 11. 11. Fuller, room 11 1.. lobe building. 4

MATTRESS MAKERS wanted at 267
West Seventh. 138-140

MEN—Ten active men of good address.
Good pay and good prospects. White

Sewing Machine company. 394 Wabasha st
126-155

OFI ii i. VYORK—Wanted, young man for
office-work. Apply78 East Seventh st,

Room 9. " ' 5

PAINTERS— one or two good
hand-. 101 Granite St., corner of Cort-

land. 5

PORTER— Wanted, a boy about fifteen
years old, for porter in barber shop, at

3.7 Robert st. ' 4

PAINTERS— Wanted, good painters. 358
Jackson st, up stairs, at 7 a. m., ready

for work. 4

SALESMAN—Man to sell stock; must be
able to give security. Address G 58,

Globe ' 138

STONE MASON'S wauted. See Cooley,
561 Broadway. 5

JTaA 1 I.ORS wanted to work by the week at
X. 153 West seventh st. ; Rood man. 5
h*"lis Milts -- Wanted, two competent
J- active lumber trimmers: apply at once.
Stillwater Lumber company, South Still-
water. V.inn. 5
I»7ANTEI>—Elevator boys, cheek room
*» boy and porter; references. TheClif-

-4
*t*t *AMl 11 Bookkeepers, salesmen, office
VV clerks, collectors, bartenders, coacla-

aiaen. hostlers, drivers, Janitors, watchmen,
engineers, firemen, teamsters, etc., to call
and learn our methods of advertising your
wants.. Advertising Directory company", 78
Fast renin si.. boom 9. " 136 138
QTr777 PER MONTH—SS starts you an
Olt/U business; county rights free: send
stamp lor catalogue to Patterson Oil Burner
com unity. 207 (anal St.. Chicago, 111.110-143

IASTRIJCTIO3I.

tl^ll'RTTSs ISSSINKSS COLLEGE—Most
v practical course of study; most compe-
tent and experienced teachers; largest and
nioM suitable rooms* individual instruction
si special feature in all departments; lowest
rates of tuV.ion. Our large patronage enables
11s to give more and better instruction than is
given in any other school in the city or state.
Besides the commercial and shorthand de-
partments, we have, during tho summer,
classes in all the English branches. Address
corner Third and WuLasha sts. 120*
"/ 'i ITAR INSTRUCTION—
VI se! -.•• ted lor purchasers free of charge.
Malcolm E. Nichols. so7 Grand Opera Block.

134*
Ml l'il.s forpiano or organ by a thorough
X lady teacher: will teach at pupils"homes;
50 cents per lesson. F2. Globe. 138 141

SCHOOL or SHORTHAND, typewriting
and telegraphy; tirst-classaaad exclusive;

lessons day or evening or.by mail: send for
circulars. The Anna C.Drew school, Hale
block, corner Third and Jackson sts. 103*
CT, IT.VI*L RI'SINESS COLLEGE—
O Commercial course most complete aiad
practical: shorthand and typewriting taught
by experienced and thoroughly competent
teachers; a German class conducted by a
native teacher; English branches during the
summer term* rates of tuition very low. Our
large patronage and the number of teachers
employed enables us to give more and better
instruction than can be obtained elsewhere.
Address corner Seventh and Jackson. 102-73
OHORTHANDANDTYPEWRITING—
O Lessons day, evening, and by mail. Mal-
colm 1: Nichols, 507 Grand Opera block.

134*

I>KESS3IAKEBG.

DREss.M AKER—A dressmaker of three
years' experience would like sewing in

families by day or week; perfect fitguaran-
teed by the tailor system. G 41, Globe. 5

MADAM nERVIS will open fashionabledressmaking parlors at 313 St.Peter st,
in store, en Thursday, May 17; call and see
Let 131-138

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
' :- V- - lentatc.

ACTRESS— Wanted, young lady (ama-
teur) to play small parts in stock com-

pany; one ambitious to rise in the profes-
sion. call at 147 West Sixth st, between 1
and 2 p. m. 138

ATTENTION— Intelligence of-
fice has removed to 11 East Seventh st;

largest list in city for hotel and family
places. in town and out: girls wanted im-
mediately. 138

COOK— a first-class cook; good references.
Call or address at the B. W. C, 21 West

Seventh st. 4

COOK— Wanted, 392 Exchange st., a good
> cook : good wages, . . . 5

COO X—Wanted, agood cook and laundress.
J 451 St Peter St.. in rear, 135-38

CKiAItMAKKK-Wanted, cigarmaker;
lady preferred: state experience: mold

work. J. E. Levers. Newark. Dak. 137-41

GIRL— one girl. 293 East Fourth
st. 5

GIRL—Wanted, Scandinavian girl at 530
Temperance st. 5

GIRL—Wanted, girl in family of two. In-
qaaire comer Western and Dayton ays„ *

or 179 Western ay. ' 138-39

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, domesticated
lady as housekeeper to widower with

children; comfortable home: referencesgiven aaad required. Address A 93. Globe. 5

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl to do gen-
eral housework; small family and easy-

work. Inquire at No. 287 Sherman st. 5
OUSEWORK— Wanted, iiirl for general
• housework in small family. Call at 359

Maria ay. " 5

HOUSEWORK — Wanted, a competent
girlfor general housework. 400 Igle-

hart st. : no children : four adults. 5
OUSEWORK— At once, a first-class girl

for general housework; no washing;
highest wages; good home; laone other need
apply. Mrs. Brown, 440 Iglehart st 5

HOUSEWORK —Girl who understands
general housework; good wages; apply

at once. 227 Iglehart st. 138-42

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work; small family. Apply at 251

Iglehart st. " 5
OUSEWORK— Wanted immediately, a

girl to do general housework in a small
family. Applyto 570 Portland ay. 137-11

OUSEWORK— girl for general
housework; neat and competent; one

who understands cooking: liberal wages will
be paid. Call immediately at 21 East Col-
lege aye. 4

OUSEWORK— GirI for general nous?
work in small family. Call at 130 Sum-

mit ay. ' 137-139
rjOI'SKWORK-Girl for general house-
XX work. 230 West Seventh st. 4

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework, at 35 1 Ramsey st.4

H
_

T)l sEWOKK— Wanted, a competent
girl for general housework. 241 East

Fourteenth st. 4
OUSEWORK— A girl to do general

housework (German preferred). Call
at 021 Olive st. 4

US LWORK—Wanted, girl forgeneral
housework in small family: Scandi-

navian preferred; $14 per month "if compe-
teut. 377 Martin st. 130-138

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted, German
preferred. 37 East Ninth st 4

OUSEWORK— A competent girl for
general housework; small family. 113

Summit aye.. near Rico st. 130-141
OUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen

eral housework. Applyimmediately at
08 East Eleventh st. In the morning. -4

OUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework. 331 Hondo st. 4

LAUNDKESS-Wauted.girl to take charge
of wash room: German preferred, must

be competent; steady place, big wages. • Ad-
dress Elite Laundry. Minot, Dak. 137 141

MARKER - Wanted, a girl to mark
clothes and work in office; only ex-

perienced need apply. French Laundry.
131 East Eleventh st. * 5

NURSE GlßL Competent German nurse
girlwanted; city references required.

Mrs. J. E. Thwiaag. 555 Summit ay. 5
"IYTURSE Competent nurse girl, or
li woman, wanted at once. Call at 251
Summit place. 5
IVJURSE GlßL—Young girl to assist in
1" care of baby; must have good refer-

ent: es. Apply529 Ashland ay. 138-139
|yru.RSE GIRL wanted who can help with
-Li plain sewing. 253 Loads st, near Sum-
mit ay. park. 5

ECOND GIRL—Good, reliable second
girl. Mrs. L. B. Smith, 200 East Tenth

sb 5
OHlatT POLISHER wanted at Metropol-
O itan laundry, corner Third and St. Peter
st. \u25a0 4

BALESLADV— a millinerysales-
O lady: none but experienced hands with
best of references need apply. The Parisian,
49 East Third st " 137-39
•l-HKEE DINING-ROOM GIRLS at Ha-
X. ail:; ley's, 150 and 152 East Fourth st 5
nn WO LAUNDRY GIRLS at International
X hotel 5

AUCTION SAg.KS.

A. 31. Robert j*. Aaietionecr.

G1 ILT-EITiJED RESIDENCE PROP-
! erly at Auction— l will sell at auction on

the premises on Brewster avenue, between
Sherburne ay. and Viola st. on Monday, May
21. at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, lots 8 and
9, an block c. Brewster's addition to St. Paul;
mis property is without doubt the most de-
sirable site for residence purposes at present
attainable in St. Paul, handsomely satuated
on an eminence overlooking the entire city
and in the immediate vicinityof some of the
finest residences in the country, among which
may be mentioned the elegant mansion of
Hon. John L. Merriam neatly opposite the
grounds to be sold, the fine homes ofHon. W.
It Merriam, Frank D. Bass, Uri Lamprey,
William Dawsoaa,Wailiam Lindeke and others.
The property in question has a frontage on
Brewster ay. of 100 feet by a depth of 150
feet, and is consequently "an admirable size
for an elegant home site". The owner of the
above property is obliged, on account of ex-
treme ill health, to sell this handsome prop-
erty, being advised by his physician to take a
trip across the ocean and spend a year or so
in the old world, thinking that a change of
air and scene will prove beneficial. Further
particulars wall be givenin next Sunday's pa-
pers. For terms and conditions of sale call
on or address A. M.Dohertv, auctioueer.office
51 East Fourth St. 135-142

VALUABLE WEST SEVENTH
Street and Tuscarora Street Property at

Auction— lwill sell at auction on the prem-
ises at the corner of West Sev-
enth and View sts., on Thursday,
May 17. at 3 p. m., lots 39 and 40 in
block 7. Clarke's addition; this property has
a very desirable frontage on three streets,
West Seventh, View and Tuscarora, and as in
every way suitable for valuable business
property; to capitalist who wot^jhjmprove.
an income of 15per cent on the investment
could be realized : immediately after the sale
of the above Iwill sell a good cottage and lot
on Tuscarora st, within a very short distance
of Seventh St.; the lot is 40x120 and will be
sold without regard to value; there will also
be offered on the same day a very valuable
business property having ii frontage of 200
feet on West Seventh st.: full particulars in
regard to the sale will be given in a few days.
For information call on or address A. M.
Dohertv, Auctioneer, 51 East Fouith st.

135-13S *

A. 11. Aieol'iy. Anctionecr.
TMPORTANT AUCTION SALE— No.
X 103 West Tenth st, opposite Fort St.,
and No. 78 College ay. ; property fronting on
two prominent streets, running through from
street to street, between St. Peter and Rice
sts., at auction. A. 11. Nicolay will sell at
auction, on the premises. Monday afternoon,
May 28, 1868. at 3 o'clock, rain or shine, No.
103 West Tenth st, opposite Fort st, thatvery valuable business property, fronting GO
feet on West Tenth st. and 51 feet on College
ay., by 140 feet deep, running through from
Tenth st. to College ay. This valuable prop-
erty possesses advantages.owing to its double
frontage, not equaled in any other section in
the city ofSt. Paul for business or residence
purposes. This part of the city, the most
central, is rapidly being improved with the
most substantia] improvements. In its im-
mediate vicinitycostly flats have been built;
many others of the most expensive character
are contemplated, within one block, struct-
ures that will cost over $100,000 each. They
will greatly enhance the value of this prop-
erty within a few months. A first-class apart-
ment house, with stores below, sim-
ilar to the Blair flats, erected on this lot is
sure to pay roan 15 to 25 per cent on the
cost ofconstruction, owing to its close prox-
imity to the best schools, churches, state
capitoi, street cars and cable lane, it is with-
in walkingdistance of our leading business
thoroughfares and wholesale business dis-
trict, including the custom house, postoffice,
U. S. courts and all prominent hotels. The
present rental of the houses on this lot is §75
per month. The attention ofcapitalists and
the most cautious investors is called to this
important sale, believing that for a profit-
able, safe and permauent investment this
sale offers inducements second to no other
location in St. Paul. This sale will he abso-
lute to the highest bidder. Terms liberal-onlyone-third cash required; balance can re-
main on mortgage for three or five years at 7
per cent interest, at the option of the pur-
chaser. St. Anthony hillstreet cars pass the
door. For maps, hand-bills and full particu-
lars apply or write to A. 11. Nicolav, Auc- *

tioaacer. No. 10 East Fourth st., or llatadv &
Handy, 204 Grand Block. 133-150

Fox & Hory. Auctioneers.

FOX & K.ORV, auction and commission
house, 181 East Seventh st, buy bank-

rupt stocks of general merchandise for cash,
make tales of real estate and household
goods; liberal advances made ou consign-
ments and prompt returns made. A. Korv,
auctioneer. 105*

SITUATIONS WASTED.
Wale.

BOOKKEEPER— Voting Scandinavian (with four years" experience in real es-
tate office as bookkeeper and general cleric
wishes position ; writes shorthand. Address
\V lowa, Globe. 137-40

BOOKKEEPER — Practical bookkeeper
ana general office man open for engage- i

aaaeaat 21st ofMay; good references. Address
Postoifice Box 250, Minneapolis. 133-45

BOOKS— Opened, closed, posted, expert]
work, etc. F. Sprague, Room 25. Min-

nesota Baaak building, or Stillwater, Minn.
122*

CARPENTER —Position wanted by a first
class carpenter by the day; can gave ref-

erences. Address F 91, Globe. 138-140

CLERK—Wanted, a situation as corre-
sponding clerk in some office, or for

some mercantile house, by a young man,
stranger in city. Address 11 S. Globe. 5

CLERK— as clerk, etc., by a young
man speaking English. Bohemian and

German : good writer; quick at figures. J. M.
P.. Globe. 4

COACHMAN—Situation wanted by a
young man to drive and take care of

horses and work about houses; can give good
references ifwanted. Address J 28, Globa. 5

C'OAOH MAN—Single man, age twenty-

' four, wants position as coachman, gar-
dener, etc. ; speaks English and Swede. Ad-
dress Oscar Newstrom, 174 West Third st. 5

COACHMAN—A position wanted by a
young man to drive for private family;

he understands the care of horses and can
give good city references. Address 228 West
Third st 5

COACHMAN— wanted by young
man, an private family: understands care

of horses and driving. E 40, Globe. 4

COOK—Situation wanted by first-class ho-

' tel cook with No. 1 references; situation
wanted only for first-class hotel. Address
W. Bernbar"d, 1501 First st. north, Minne-
apolis, Minn. 5

DRUG CLERlC— German-speaking drug
clerk, with two years' experience, wants

place in good city drug store. "K." Noyes
Bros. & Culler. 136-138

DKIGGIST— wanted by capable
druggist; best references; sober and in-

dustrious; "No. 1 salesman. Address A. D.,
care Cooley & Yater, 21S East Third St., St.
Paul. 5

EMPLOYMENT—A man of fair educa-
tion has a good kuowlege of business,

would like a position in some wholesale
house, office or retail department Address
C 31. Globe. 5

EMPLOYMENT—Young mata speaking
Swede aaid English; understands driv-

ing horses and gardening. Address 320 Far-
rington ay. 5

MPLOY3IENT—Wanted, a situation by
a young man in private fanailv. Inquire

at 223 West Third st. " ' 4

EMPLOYMENT— penman, speaks
German and English fluently, is quick

at figures, and understands some "bookkeep-
ing, wants permanent position. Address ,1
00, Globe. 130-130

OSTLER— PIace in private family to
care for horses and do chores around

house; city reference. Address M B, Globe.s

PRESSMAN— situation wanted as press-
maaa. book, jobor newspaper. Address

S. G.. Globe. . 4

STENOGRAPHER-Expert, wants day
or evening employment Address F 14,

Globe. 5

TEAMSTER— Situation by a young man
of good habits and education as team-

ster or any other permanent job. Address C
52. Globe. 5

BUSINESS CIIASC'ES.
Goocli A: Faille.

First floor, 51 East Fourth st.
(ROOD TAKES a 12-room boarding
*w~v/\J house on Exchange st. ; this is a
snap. b^bj
(COAf "J FOR a confectionery and cigar
*P<**/*J\J store; well located: good stock.

F\F\(\—MILK DEPOT, delivering 125
OU\J gallons milk daily, with a nice

brick store; cheap rent.
Cl'Tfv—BARBER SHOP; located ou
«H>i « *J one of the principal streets in the
city.

Qi R{\(\— wholesale COMMIS-
*\?X)*JVJ\J saon business, established sax
years, doing 545,000 yearly: owner being
obliged to go East or the business could not
be bought for twice the price asked.
<a*i »J/=;n— established BAKING
*y?X^*JO\J business, store and restaurant
connected ; just take a look at this for an in-
vestment; well located.

$•> (\(\l WORTH OF STOCK— Pa y

<y~I\J\JU 20 to 30 per cent; this is gilt-
edged.

ROCERY STOCK—Established trade
for sale at invoice, or will take part

trade.
ROUND LEASE—Twelve years to run,
with buildings, on East Seventh, paying

51, 200 yearly, for sale cheap. "

ELEGANT BARROOM— of the best
to be found in the city; five mirrors, wal-

nut fixtures, etc.

TRADES— House and lot for unimproved
property; 100 cows for St. Paul prop-

erty ; a lot for a cigar s tore ; stone quarry for
city property; registered fancy stock forcity
property. We have other ti tides oaa hnaad";
call and see us ifyou want to make a dollar.
Gooch <fc Falde. 51 East Fourth st.

HORSES— One span of matched horses
cheap: can be sect at our office. 130-140
31<-ifcciiney &J.-aehaiicc.

131 East Fifth St.. Between Robert and
Jackson.

rpELEPHONE MESSAGE TO THE
-I Public. A snap: three furnished flats;
two on East Seventh St., containing 23 and
2-1 rooms; one on Wabasha of 24 rooms.
These Hats are fullof a good class roomers
and are to be sold at a sacrifice, and at your
own terms. call and we will give you list of
rooms, price of rent and amount cleared
monthly, which is something handsome.

WE HAVE also 40 boarding houses listed
*V with us throughout the city, and you

can have a fine selection forfrom §200 tip.

IF YOU have anything to trade or sell call
on us. Call and see our cigar stores, res-

taurants, if you want a small business; pri-
vate office forladies. McKenney& Lachance,
131 East Fifth St., St. Paul. 138

Miscellaneous Business Chances
GOOD BUSINESS Plant For Sale— The

owners desiring to go to the Pacific
coast offer to sell their stock of general mer-
chandise; the best established business In
town ; the real estate can be bought or leased,
at the option of the purchaser: only ten days
in market; if not sold within that time will
employ a party to run it for us. C. T. Wvai-
'y>op & Co., Hush City, Minn. 138-139

BOARDING HOUSE— AIso furniture of
a foaarteeaa-rooaa house; barber snop of

five chairs; milk dairy aud butter and egg
business. Advertising Directory company,
78 East Seventh st. Room 9. ' " 130-138

BUTCHER SHOP for sale cheap if called
for at once. Address 102 Como aye.

137-143

CALL and examine the Directory forbar-
gains: information face. Advertising

Directory Company, 78 East Seventh st,
Room 9. 130-140

CONFECTIONERY— A nice confection-s cry for sale, cheap: good living rooms ;
must sell at once. 400 West Seventh st

138-139

DRESSMAKER— Wanted, a competent
dressmaker to go to Helena. Mont., and

opeu shop. Address G. A., Globe. 130-13S

FOR SALE—Blacksmith's house, shorT
stock and tools and good trade; ill

health the cause for selling. Address Black-
smith, Kelso, Traill county. Dak. 138-141

OR SALE— finest stock and dairy
farm in Wisconsin, contains 320 acres,

brick house (of twenty-five rooms, stone
barn fifty-two box stalls.) thirty-five miles
from Milwaukee, ten minutes to depot For
full particulars write or address E. V. Beales.
cornet Second and Cedar sts., St Paul, Minn.

137143

FOR SALE cheap, a legitimate business
established four years; news, confec-

tionery, school supplies; cheap rent; living
rooms. 11lMartin st. 137-138

FOR SALE—A good chance for any oaae
to buy a boot aud shoe business with

little money at North St. Paul. Address D
70. Globe. . 130-138

FOR SALE—Stock of hardware in a Da-
kota town; paying trade; owner has

other business. Address Lock Box 585.
Fargo, Dak. 123-142

MANUFACTURING BUSINESS— For
sale, a good reliable .manufacturing

business, established twelve years: has al-
ways paid 40 per cent on price asked; can be
made to pay more would exchange for in-
side clear'real estate ; best city references;
price, SO.OOO. Address 11 D, 6'iobe. 134-0

ONE of the best $2 hotels in Minneapolis,
55, 000 cash or good security: balance.

$2,050. on time 0 per cent, 504 Temple
Court 138

FRAY MANUFACTURINGCO.'S plant
Minneapolis, to rent for five or more

years, with railway siding, machine shops,
millwrightshops, foundry and storage ware-
house, with or without power. Apply to J.
P. Thomson, 101 and 103 Third ay.'south.
Minneapolis. RSSSMBSK* 01*

ESTAURANT for sale; good location.
Address E SS, Globe. 138

<i*o/ *i CASH mays lease and furniture of
'pOUU a twelve-room boarding house:
everything in good order: rooms all fullor
choice roomers; poor health reason for sell-
ing; no agents need apply; best location in
city. Address D 48. Globe. 131-40

An + so many "Want" ads InSunday's Globe
i '\u25a0-'* but they are all read.

SITI? ATIOarS WASTED.
I'wiiaiic.

HAMBERWORK— wanted to
do ehnmberwork; would assist in sew-

ing. I) 53, Globe. 4

CLERK—Wanted, a position as clerk in a
fruitor coaifectionery store by a respect-

able young lad v; reference furnished. Ad-
dress G 20, Globe. :V: : 5

COP VIST—Girl wants a a position as copy-
-> ist in office. Address A 78. Globe. 4

COMPOSITOR— A votinglady would like
v^ position: has had about two years' ex-
perience. Address 92 Sixth st. east. .. ,4., . .— i-i

COOK— A good cook wants a situation in.
small hotel or private hoarding house. -

Address B 53. Globe. '"-'S-
C(OOK— Girl experienced in cooking wains'

i a situation: can givereference where she
has lived a year. Mrs. Schnell, 05 West (Sev-
enth st. ,138

COOK— wanted by a middle-aged
. lady as cook or housekeeper; the latterpreferred. Address Mrs. P., St. Cloud. Mlaaai...

care Normal house. 136-146

COPYIST— Wanted, situation as copyist*
in a lawyers office, or clerking in pier .

caiittle orreal estate office, by young lady.
Address F 56, Globe. "_ ;^*.s,

COPYIST— An experienced young Jady..
would like a situation as copyist Qlerkor assistant bookkeeper; references fur-

nished. IIB. South Park, Minn. "" 75 ;

HELP can be furnished at this office fur
hotels, restaurants, private families for j .

in and out of the city. Mrs. Deveuporti 27':
East Seventh st. 438 .
HOUSEWORK— place to do general

housework. Address 723 York st. 5.

HOUSEWORK— A girl waaats a situation
as houseworker, waitress or to take care

of children; can give references. .1. 33.
Globe. 137-

KITCHEN GIRL— girlwants a place to
work in a kitchen. Please call at 26

East Sixth st - 4

NURSE— An experienced girl with good
references would like a situation in a

nice family. Call on or address UR, 347
summit place. a :..-\u25a0*>>: 5
"jVUESE—Wanted, by married lady, to take
J- a care ofchild at home : best referenoes
given. Address, stating price willingto pay, -
B_4. Globe. 5

OFFICEWORK— young lady desires a
situation in an office or confectionery

store; good reference given. Address C 59,.
Globe. 5

SECOND girl wants position: have ex-
perience in ironiug; good rcferepce. Ad-

dress 231 Norris st. • . .£- 7- <%"**' .5

SEWING—Satuaiion wanted by lady to doliningsewing at hotels orlprivate families.
Call at 469 Collins st. 5

THE GERMAN LADIES" INTELLI-
gence affice will satisfy you; call and

see. 52 West Tenth st. 133-144

WASHING—Wanted, washing to do inV I private family. 229 Ellen st. 4

REAE ESTATE FOR SAEE.
I.St. Pierre &, Co.'s List.

<!!;•-> }(.—s3oo cash only, balance $25
'iP.J^KJyjKJ per month; a fine new house
of seven rooms near Concord Street Motor
station. • 7.:.' '.
*2il lOf1 EACH for two houses with lots ;
tij>l,±UU $200 cash, balance $15 per
month.
AITE HAVE a large list ofhouses for sale
»* in all parts of the Sixth ward; also

some fine bargains in building lots in all
parts of the Sixth ward, and in South St.
Paul, on line of the New Electric motor.
Come in and see; 291 South Robert 136-38

Miscellaneous City Eist.

BOARDING HOUSE FOR SALE—A
sixteen-room house near the fish hatch-

ery, adjoining Fuller's Park, and three min-
utes' walk from Dayton's Bluff station and
Burlington shops: rented at present for $30
per month, or will sell 391x132 feet for
$5,500. William Smith, 763 Jackson st

132141

FOR SALE-Lot4, block 74, Virginia ay.,
between Laurel and Summit Inquire

Room 4. custom house. 134-140

HOUSES— For sale, three new houses of
nine rooms, with all modern improve-

ments, on easy terms; St. Anthony ay., be-
tween Farrington ay. and Jay st. Owner
254 Martin. 138-141

HOUSE— For sale, my residence, 144 Nina
ay.: 14 rooms; all modern improve-

ments; good stable: lot 50x159 feet, withalley. William G. Robertson, Drake block,
180 East Third st. 134 138

HOUSE— sale, my residence at St. An-thony Park; eight rooms, steam heated;
also some desirable lots near station. Apply
to C. A. Dunn. 591 East Fourth st. '- 130*141
REAL ESTATE, farms and Western lands

for sale, rent or exchange can be re}
corded in the Directory with the greatest
liability of producing the results desired.Advertising Directory Company. . 138-140 ;

EALESTATE for sale cheap nice acre
and five-acre lots fronting on lakes

three to live miles from St. Paul at $15t> to
$200 per acre and lots and lots with houses
at all prices on and near Rice st on easy
terms. J. F. Eisenmenger, 472 Rice st.

134-163
TWO splendid lots, Bald Eagle Lake, ad,
X joiningBenson's hotel, for sale cheap

by owner, 11. 11. Hcrbst, 186 East Seventh
street. 133-142

WANTED TO BUY—House of eight
rooms for cash; must be a bargain

and near English Parochial Catholic school.
Address B 14, Globe. 137-39
inn FOOT FRONT on Fust Fourth st.,
XVJ\J between Maria and Bates ays., with
house and stables. W. F. Fifield. Room 1,"
Schoch's Block, corner Seventh and Broad-
way. _j 125-139

FIAAACIAE.
MONEY is loaued by us on improved

• real estate security in St.Paul, Minne-
apolis and Duluth at 6, 0*:2,7, 7V2 per centou shortest notice for any amount R. M.Newport & Son. investment bankers, 152,
153 and 151 Drake block, St. Paid. 73*
]\/1INNESOTA MORTGAGE LOAN
-I*A Company— Loan from $10 upward on
furniture, pianos, horses, wagons, etc., with-
out removal; also on -warehouse receipts,
diamonds and gold watches. J. S. Mackev,
manager. Room 14, First National bank build-
ing. St. Paul, and Room 7, Mackey-Leeg
block, Minneapolis. 250*
jVJ°>KY LOANED on all kinds of per-
lUL soual property, household furniture,
horses, etc. : also on diamonds and jewelry;
commercial paper discounted. Security
Loan Co., 325 Jackson st, J. E. Flanigan,
manager. 162*.

ONEY LOANED on all kinds ot per
sonal property, diamonds, jewelry.furni-

ture, horses, etc. commercial paper and
time checks purchased. E. W. Leonard &
Co., 126 East Thirdst 291*

MONEYTO LOAN on short tame in small
I»-L amounts on personal property security.
L. G. Kilboraa. 51 East Fourth st. 129-59
A] ONEY TO LOAN— small or large
-IAI sums; no delay. J. C. Stout & Co., 324
Jackson st. 113*
A/IONEY TO LOAN on real estate and
l'-L good first mortgages bought and soldby D. H. Midland, real estate and loans, 333
Jackson st. 134-140

MONEY TO LOAN— Hunt & Sever-
-1»1 ance, 34 East Third St., room 1; in
large and small amounts on furniture, horses,
carriages, libraries, warehouse receipts, etc. ;
the same to remain in the owner's posses-
sion; also on watches, jewelry, diamonds,
etc; business strictly confidential; a private
room for ladies. 292*

MONEY TO LOAN on improved and mi-
A improved city property, at usual rates;

no delay. Paget & Smith, Room 49, German-
American bank. 73*

ONEY TO LOAN, an sums to suit, trom
$1 up, on watches, diamonds and 1 all

goods of value; special rates on sums of $50 '.-
and over. J. E. "Ingham. 327 Jackson st , I •- 240* ;...-,7

MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds,
watches, and all goods ofvalue. Pri-

vate office for consultation. George r R, '-'Holmes 141 and 143 East Seventh st. ,82* .
•ftinT® 35 ' *5 °- SlOtl TO LOAN ontur-»4?-Lv/ niture, pianos, carriages, horses,
cows, watches, diamonds, silverware or any
ether article of value; cash advance made ongoods in storage: promptness and privacy;
guaranteed in making our loans; reasonable
rates and no outside fees. St Panl Loan 1
company, No. 309*,5 Jackson st. Rooms 1
and 2. 65*'!

I'ERSOAAES. ~~~

FORTUNETELLER— Mrs. Ellis can be
consulted on all affairs of life through

the magic mirror; satisfaction guaranteed.
No. 513 Robert st. Room 10, upstairs.

136-149 .
ME. D. GROASE, wonderful clairvoy-

ant gives correct reading at a distanceor personal : fee $1 on love, divorce and mar-
riage. 42ia,t. Robert st. 137139

ADAM ITS WORTH, St. Paul's
oldest and best clairvoyant fortune

teller, 402 Minnesota st, between Sixth and
Seventh. " 134-40'
jVroTlCE—The party who got Mr. C. F.
la Dunbar's saddle, bridle, etc., from
Caalleaa's Fourth street stable is requested to
return them at once and save trouble. K. P.
< aalicai. 138-144.

WASTE© TO REST.

HOI wanted, ten or twelve rooms, ten
' minutes' walk from postoffice. 136

East Fourth st. * 138-140

HOUSE— Wanted to rent with three or
four rooms for light housekeeping;

state location and rent. Address G 87,
Globe. . r , . 136 38

ROOMS— furnished rooms suitableXX for light housekeepintr: rent must be
i reasonable. Address 11 2, Globe. 138

onn nnn want-?
Were printed iv the Gloss's Advertising
Columus in ISB7. This is the best evidence
that the Globe is the People's Papek. '

WHERE WANTSIAN BE LEFT
FOR INSERTION IN

THE GLOBE. 4
LYONS & TICKNOR, Druggists, 707 East

Third street, corner Bates.
CONGER BROS.. Druggists, 349 University

avenue, corner Virgania. ,
MOUNTS & SAWYER, Grocers, corner Ash-

land avenue and Dale street ,
A. P. WILKES. Druggist 759 and 701 Welt

Seventh street v. -.- '<
BERKMAN & CO.. 422 Dakota avenue.
E. FOX, 482 Rice street.
O. P. WILLIAMS,648 Reaney street
PRANK L. OSBURQ, 178 Western avenue.
J. H. HAVES. 441 West Seventh street. '.
F. VAN DUYNE, Druggist, 828 East Ser-»

enth street. ,
fiIPPLER & COLLYER, Druggists, 190

East Seventh street . : /_r :' \u25a0-;. ;\u25a0•;•
JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY,

470 Jackson street

WILKES- PHARMACY. Seven Corners,
M. D. MERRILL,boots and stationery, 442

Broaawav.

FOR REST.

Blouses- 77 =

FLAT—From June 1 to Oct. 1, the
corner flat, first story, eight rooms, of

502 St. Peter st., all furnished; use ofpiano,
bath, hot water, electric bell; all modem im-
provements. Call at house or at 28 East
Fourth st M. D. Miller. 131-100

HOUSE AND BARN—Nine-room house
and barn; all modern improvements;

1143 Randolph st. Applyto James O'Mearn,
303 Jackson. " 138-144

HOUSE— For rent, furnished house; eight
rooms; from June to September: low-

rent to careful party. I. L. Mabau; Odd
Fellows' block. 138-144

HOUSE— For rent, eight-room house with
bath and- all modern improvements;

one block from cable on Mackubin st I. L.
Mahan, Odd Fellows' block. 133-144

HOUSE ten-room . house, good
nine-room house also flats and stores.Esteriey. Mannheimer block- 138-139

HOUSE— Furnished house until Septem-
ber, on Portland aye.-; every conven-

ience and beautifully shaded grounds. In-
quire at 10 West Fourth st 137-133

HOUSE -For rent a house with 9 rooms;
all modern conveniences, hot and cold

water, laundry with stationary tubs in base-
ment, gas ana . gas fixtures and nice yard.
Applyat 278 West Seventh st. or W. E. Sol-
oman, 380 Robert st. 130-139

Eleven-room house for rent, and
furniture for sale; centrally located;

filled with good roomers. Address E 90,
Globe. __ Q133 139

HOUSE— For rent, dwellingofeight rooms,
No, 503 Lafayette ay. : modern im-

provements. J. M. Bohrer, 354 Robert st.
134-138 »

HOUSE— Canada and Tenth sts.,
with all modern improvements. Apply

366 Jackson. Charles A. B. Weide. 133-39

HOUSE— rent (or sale), small seven-
room house, 548 St Anthony ay., $25

per month. Inquire ofC. F. Lott at Nieols
&Dean*s,corner Sibley aud Fifth sts.l37-138

HOUSE— rent, nine-room house on
Laurel ay.. near Western modern im-

provements. Sargent, Meacham & Co., 322
Robert st. 137-39

HOUSE— For rent, seven-rocm house, 649
Portland ay. Applyat E. W. Leonard

& Co.'s. 126 East Third st. 137-39

Rooms.
EDAR ST., Elegant rooms, en suite
or single, with or without board; directly

opposite capitoi. 38-1

CEDAR ST., (500— nicely furnished
rooms for rent. 138-139

COLLEGE AY., 178—Furnished room,
with two beds. $15 per month; board if

desired. 13S
IGIITHST., 417, EAST-Single room

for gentlemen, suite for gents or mar-
ried couple and small room for lady; board.

130 138

EIGHTH ST., 459, EAST—First-class
furnished rooms aud board if desired.

136-139
_^

EXCHANGE ST., 21 WEST— For rent, a
large, pleasant furnished room suitable

for one or two gentlemen. 138

EXCHANGE ST.. 388— One large room
suitable for two; rent cheap; use of

bath ; with or without board. . 136-138
XCHANGE ST., 300, . NORTH— '

fortably furnished room for single gen-
tleman only:use ofbath 136-138

FOURTH AND ST. PETER— Herzog
block, finely furnished front rooms.

130-139 !

IGLEHAKT ST., 274— Three connecting
rooms; first floor; furnished for house-

keeping or sleeping apartments. 123-54
ACKSON ST., 007— pleasant room.

138-140

JACKSON ST., 621— rent, large and
nicely furnished front room in private

family; also one side room ; use of bath.
jvfINTH5T.,27 EAST—Pleasant furnished
li room, suitable for two; $9. 137-138

TYJTNTH ST.. 150, WEST, SECOND
1* Flat A nicely furnished room in pri-
vate family, for ladies or gentlemen : use of
bath. 130-138

PLEASANT AY., 280-Faarnished front
rooms, suitable, for two gentlemen or

gentleman and wife; board if desired.
LEAS ANT AY., 179—First-class front

room, with alcove, furnished and all
modern conveniences on cable line; board
next door. 129-140

LEASANTAY., 183—For rent, furnished
front room; convenient to board aud

cable cars. 137-39
EARDON BLOCK, SEVENTH, COlt-

ner Minnesota— "rooms, com-
pletely furnished and draped. Miss Scherer,
Room 21. 134-40

ROBERT ST., 533-One wa.*^ furnished
front room, with alcoveVgood bath

room rent reasonable. . 129-139

ROOMS— Furnished rooms. Inquire 107
or 105 West Fourth st 138-140

ROOMS recorded in the Directory will
bring many callers to you. Advertising

Directory company, 78 East Seventh st.
Room 9. 133-140

ROOMS— Nice suite of two furnished
rooms in new cottage at White Bear,

adjoining Williams house and Chatcaugay.
Address B 28, Globe. 137-142

ROOMS— For rent, first floor in private
house ; sixrooms, good cellar, hot and

cold water; water paid. Call at 341 Sher-
man st. 134*

ROOM—Elegantly furnished room forrent
in private residence to gentleman and

wife, or two gentlemen. Address F 18.
Globe. - 134-140

SELBY AY.. 259, NEAR SUMMITAY.
Two large well-furnished rooms, con-

necting: singly or en suite. 138

SEVENTH ST.. 135, WEST— to
rent; also cottage at White Bear, fur-

nished or unfurnished. 138
EVENTH ST., 232, WEST— fur-

nished rooms with board; also use of
bath; terms moderate. 134-41

SIXTH ST., 26 EAST— furnished
rooms forrent* 138

OPKUCEST., 215. CORNER SIBLEY
O St.—For rent, nicely furnished rooms;
one on first and two on second floor. 138-140

PKCCE ST., 221— An alcove audother
neatly furnished rooms; use of bath;

modern conveniences. 136-142

ST. PETER ST., 578— for rent.. .__ 134-140
OT. PETER ST., 315. Between Third and
O Fourth—Elegant furnished rooms for
rent .. -137

ST. ANTHONY AY.. 562, CORNER
Kent Seven rromsforrent 136-138

UMMITAY.. 77—Two large front rooms,
first and second floors; also two small

rooms. 138-141
rpENTH ST., .39, WEST— Nicely fur-
A. nished front room for gentlemen only.

ENTH ST., 57 EAST—For rent, double
parlors, completely furnished; also, an

alcove room; furnished ;" low rent. 38-144
HIKDST., 301-., WEST, ROOM 6—Un-

furnished, three en suite, or one large
front room forrent. - 138-139

HIRDST., 342, WEST. NEAR SUM-
mil Park— furnished front room;

gas and bath; 6 o'clock dinner. • 138-39
ILTON ST., 58— Four doors from St

Peter— Four newly-furnished front bed-
rooms; gas; use ofbath. etc. 138
r TNIVEKSITYAY., 198. NEAR KICK—
U Two or three rooms, furnished or un-
furnished. - - • 137-138

WABASHA ST., 574— A finelyfurnished
room with gas and use of bath-room.

138-140

WABASHA ST., 069—Tor rent, one
nicely furnished room and alcove to

man aaid wife. *«—-"-- 138-141 .
ACOUTA ST.. 553—For rent, a nicely
• furnished room; private family;

reference required. 138-139
ILLIUS ST., 431, East Side of Lafay-
ette Handsome suite of. rooms,

furnished or unfurnished: no light house-
keeping permitted; terms reasonable: refer-

-1 ences required, 138-141.

FOR REST.
Offices.

DESK KOOBI—SS, $10 and $15 per
month. Inquire corner Third and Jack-

son. Room 5, Hale block. 138-144

OFFICE ROOMS— rent, the most de-
desirable office room in the city, No. 320

Robert st, between Third and Fourth sts.;
basement and all conveniences. Stone &
Morton, 82 National German-American bank
building. .-\u25a0..-. .\u25a0 127*

OFFICE— Adesirable corner office on the
second floor of the Globe building. In-

qaaire of St. Paul Real Estate Title Insurance
Company. 130*

Stores.

STORE forrent; $30 per month. Inquire
at 62 Iglehart. 138-139

STORE, corner ot Kent st. and St
Anthony ay. J. W. McClung & Sou, 57

National German-American bank. 138-144

STOKE forrent at St. Cloud, on St. Ger-
maine st* Address Mrs. Webber, P. O.

170, St. Cloud, Minn. 137-139

STOKE—For rent first-class store on West
Seventh St., in third block above Seven

corners; splendid location for grocery, boots
and shoes, dry goods or other retail business.
William G. Robertson, Drake block, 180
East Third st. 134-139

STOKE in Berkmaaa block, corner West
Sixth and Franklin, near new People's

theater: moderate rental to desirable party.
Inquire same. 134-140

STORE for rent; the fine store 305 West
Seventh st. * 134*

STORE ROOM—Third and Wabasha sts.
L. and W. A. Mussetter. 127-140

STOKES— Rent your stores by recording
them in the Directory. Advertising

Directory Company. 78 East Seventh st.
138-140

Miscellaneous.

BARN— forrent, one single and two
double stalls. 398 St. Peter st. 138-139

HALLfor rent at 315 Robert st, between
Third and Fourth. 136-141

MISGEEEAAEOCfe.

ADVANCES made on goods in storage,
loans given on all articles ofvalue, con-

signments solicited; furniture, pianos, glass,
china, pictures, etc., bought, sold or ex-
changed, packed, removed.stored or shipped;
auctions sales at mart; open daily to receive
general merehaiadase ana household goods
for sale or storage; goods to any amount pur-
chased for cash ; auction sales made at pri-
vate residences in town or country; carpet
cleaning. Sansomes' Auction, Storage &
Forwarding Company, 232 East Seventh st
412-414 Sibley st. St. Paul, Minn. ' 49*

CONTRACTORS— Iwant a house built
and will turn in lot in Anna E. Ram-

sey's addition or at Hamline, as part pay-
ment. Address A 32, Globe. 136-38

GET YOUR carpets cleaned by the Elec-
tric Cleaning works; fine carpet clean-

ingon the floor a specialty: will clean a car-
pet on the floor for you to satisfy you. Works
and office 201 Eagle" st ; call 544-3. 138

LADIES' OLD HATS made over equal
to new; dyed, reshaped; ostrich feathers

cleaned and dyed to match dress trimmings
by the oulv expert in the Twin Cities. Haves
& Hayes, .SOU West Third, up stairs. 138-139

SHORTHAND— Wanted a young man to
exchange dictation in shorthand; Pit-

man's system preferable. Call at room 68,
Union block, during day. - 5

YPEWRITING and shorthand work of
all kinds done perfectly at the Anna C.

Drew office. Hale block; experienced oper-
ators; perfect wort low prices; work called
forand delivered ; telephone 852-2. 103*

WANTED to get an engagement in a cir-
cus or a side show for a good trick

horse. Address J 92, Globe. 138-1

HORSES ASP CARRIAGES.

BUGGIES—Two buggies forsale cheap at
648 Jackson st 138

FOR SALE — Good sound, six-vear-
old horse, 1,300 lbs. Inquire 378 Carroll

st 137-139

FOR SALE—A fine pair of horses 5 and
0 years old. Will sell one or both. Can

be seen at stable, 540 Summit avenue. A. G.
Seney. room 53, Gilfillanblock. 123-127*

HACK For sale, five-glass carriage in
first-class condition ; price, $500. An-

drew Nippolt, 181 Eighth st 134-140

HORSE, two-seated side-bar and har-
ness, $150 cash: black Morgan colt,

two years old, $75 ; 1130 Ross st. 13S-44

HORSES, wagon, harness, etc., for sale
cheap: light driving team and single

horse; sound and gentle : can be seen at 380
Fort st . 135-141

HORSES, HARNESS AND WAGON
For Sale —Two horses, harness and

wagon: weight about 2,100 pounds; price
$250: can be seen on Minnesota st, between
Fourth and Fifth, to-day. 138

TNSURE your horses and cattle in The
Sterling Live Stock Insurance company,

509 Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis. 136*

PONIES— ponies for sale ate. S.
Radcllff's, 369 Selby ay. 130-142

PONY—For sale, the nicest pony in thecity ; harness or saddle. Inquire 272
Jackson. 134-140

THE CHEAPEST and quickest way to
dispose of your horses and carriages is

to record them in the Directory. Advertising
Directory company. 138-140
TWO HORSES wanted at 648 Jackson st.
A 138

FOR SAEE.

BICYCLE—Facile bicycle and Remington
target rifle; cheap. Address Room 70

Globe building. ' • 138-39,
ipOW—For sale, a fresh Alderney cow, best
v_/ in the city. 335 Washington st .

130-138

FOR SALE—Shoemakers: I have one
Bradbury sewing machine and general

outfit, suitable for a country shoe shop,
which Iwill sell very cheap; has been in use
only four months. Address R. F. Walters,
Bra'incrd. Minn. : 137-41

-~i .
FURNITURE— Parlor and other nice

furniture, but little used. Call at 02
Iglehart st, near St Peter st : 138-139

INK-ROOM NEW HOUSE, hot and
.cold water, bath, sewer, etc., one block

from cable line, in Nininger&Donnelly' (ad-
dition, can be bought cheap from the own-
era. Address A 87, Globe. 133-141

POSTAGE STAMPS—A large collection
of postage stamps from all parts of the

globe, consisting of 800 or 900 varieties, for
sale by Emil Brandt, Strong-Hackett Hard-
ware company, St Paul. 136-133

ALOON FIXTURES — Elegant and
cheap; cash or time. Witte Bros., 411

and 413 Fifth ay. south. Minneapolis, Minn.
127-40

TRUNK—For sale, large new trunk aud
tall step-ladder. Call 423 Wabasha st,

room 8. 138-139

WASTED TO Bill.

HORSE and spring wagon and harness;
part payment in painting. Address

020, Globe. '\u25a0 138
OUSEHOLD effects wanted for cash.

Address D 65, Globe. 136-133
AGS, SCRAP IKONAND METALS—

All dealers and shippers of these goods
wall find it to their advantage to call on or
write to J Firestone, wholesale dealer in pa-
permaker's supplies; reference, any respon-
sible firm in the city. 202 Jackson st, St
Paul. Minn. Telephone, 753, call 3. 310*

STOCK— Wanted, a few shares of Ramsey
County Land and Loan company's

stock. Address J 93, Globe. 93
ANTED—2SO feet second-hand iron

fence, two small nates and one large,
in good repair. Address W. L. Parker. Sib-
ley. 10. 138-139

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD AND ROOM—49 West Fourth
st, first-class board and room; per week.

men. $5 ; respectable ladies, $4. 134 140

BOARD—First-class board and newlyfur-
nished rooms, with use ofbath and gas,

at 342 East Eighth st, 136-40
ANADA ST., 565— Two large furnished

front rooms; first-class table board; (5
o'clock dinner. . 137-141

XCHANGE STREET, 10—Nice fur-
nished rooms with board, half a block

from street car. . 133-139

ELEVENTH ST., 64, Elegantly
furnished room and board; all modern

conveniences; electric lights, etc. 137-143
NVERsITY AY., Board, front

room, suit two gentlemen; private
family; references required. 138-141

ASHINGTON ST., 385, Near Rice
Park— For rent, two nicely furnished

front rooms, with board. 137-41

EOST and FOCTID, .
COWS LOST—Lost, two cows, one small,

red and one-half inch ofhorns cut off.
other large and dark brown. Iffound please
return them both to 692 Armstrong st. and
receive liberal reward. 137-138

OG FOUND—White bull dog pup, with
collar attached. Apply113 East Sev-

enth st. 138 I
ACKAGELOST— package of dry

goods on Mackubin st. ; please return
to 23 Wilder block and oblige V. C. Gilman.

138 \u25a0

JWISICAE.
UNO TUNING—For prompt, first-class

work leave orders at Whitney's music
store -Fast Third st _ 340*

IANO TUNING, $I—Satisfaction guar-
aaateed. Samuel Crutchelt, 205 West

\u25a0: - ._ St, 110-140

POARI> WASTED. .
BOARD—Two gentlemen desiring first-

class board, pleasant room, bath, hot
aud cold water, ten minutes' walk from Hotel
Ryan, can secure same in private family at
50.50 each per week. Address G 22, Globe ;
nt once. \u25a0 138

DYE WORKS.

DL. JAMIESON & CO.'S Steam Dye
• Works— Gents' clothing a specialty.

14 West Sixth st. St. Paul. Minn. 131*

TO E.VCMASOE. •_

TO EXCHANGE— amateu iprinting
officefor a typewriter. Box 340 Fergus

Falls. 133-140

MORTGAGE PALE—WHEREAS. AME-
die Tetreault and Eliza Tetreault, his

wife, did, under date of Oct 4th. 1886. exe-
cute and deliver to The North Star Building
Society of St Paul. Minnesota, a eorporatioaa
duly organized and acting under the laws of
the state of Minnesota, a certain indenture of
mortgage to secure certain sums of money
therein mentioned, wherein and whereby
they did mortgage unto the said party of the
second part, its successors and assigns, the
following described premises and real estate.
situate in the county of Ramsey and state of
Minnesota, and described as follows, to wit:
Commencing at a point ten hundred and
fifty (1,050) feet south from the northwest,
corner of the east one-half (E Vt) of the
southwest quarter (SW* *4) of section num-
ber twenty-eight (28), in township number
twenty-nine (29) north, of range twenty-two
(22) west, and running theuce south along
the line between the west one-half and the
east one-half of the southwest quarter (SW
"4) of the above-described section numbertwenty-eight (28) one hundred (100) feet;
thence east one hundred and sixty (100) feet
to the west line of Greenwood avenue;
thence north one hundred (100) feet along
the line of said avenue; thence west one
hundred and sixty (100) feet to the place of
beginning, being the same property de-
scribed on page "365*' of Book ' ''04** of
Deeds, records of Ramsey county, Minne-
sota; which said iaadeaatureof mortgage was,
on the 22d day ofOctober, A.D. 1886, dulyre-
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds
of said Ramsey county, inBook 52 ofMort-
gages, at page 423 ;

And whereas, said mortgagors did cove-
nant and agree in said mortgage, in case ofa
foreclosure thereof, to pay said mortgagee,
its successors or assigns, "the sum of fifty
dollars attorney's fees:

And whereas", default has been made in the
conditions of said mortgage, and there is
claimed to be due. and there is due on said
mortgage debt at the date hereof one thou-
sand and sixty-three dollars and ten cents
($1,063.10), and "no action or proceeding
at lawhas been iaastittfted to recover the said
debt due and secured as aforesaid :

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that,
under and pursuant to a power of sale in said
mortgage contained, and recorded therewith,
and the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the above-described mortgaged prem-
ises will be sold at public vendue at the front
door, on Wabasha street, of the office of the
Clerk of the District Court of Ramsey county
aforesaid, in St. Paul, in said county, on Sat-
urday, the 30th day or June, A. D. ISBB, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day, to
satisfy the amount then duo upon said mort-
gage debt, together with said attorney's fees
and the costs and expenses in that behalf al-
lowed by law.

Dated May 12, 1888.
THE NORTH STAR BUILDING SOCIETY

OF ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA. Mortgagee. '

Chas. N.Bell, Room 51, Gilfillanblock, St
Paul, Minn., Attorney for Mortgagee.

MaylO-7wks-thurs

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
Sale. Notice as hereby given that under 1

date of December 3d, A. D. 1883, Theodoer
Larsen, unmarried, as mortgagor, executed
to the North Star BuildingSociety ofSt Paul.
Minnesota, as mortgagee, his certain
mortgage deed, whereby he mortgaged to
said mortgagee, its successors and as-
signs, the property hereinafter named, the
same being in Ramsey county, Minnesota,
for the purpose ofsecuring to said mortgagee,
its successor and assigns.the prompt payment I
of the several sums of money in said" mort-
gage named, aud at the times and in tlae
manner therein stated; and notice is also
given that said mortgage was. on the 11tit
day of December, 1883, dulyrecorded in the
office of the register of deeds of said
Ramsey county at page 222 of book 52 of the
Mortgage Records of said office, and that de-
fault has been made in the paymont of said
interest, and also of said premium, and also
of said monthly dues named in said mort-
gage, for more "than six months, and that the
whole principaldebt has, by the terms of said
mortgage, by such default, become due, and
that said mortgagee claims there is due, and
there is due, at the date of this notice, the
sum of one hundred and nineteen dollars
and fourteen cents ($119.14); and notice is
also given that said mortgage, and the same
was recorded as a part thereof, contains a
power of sale upon default being made in
the conditions of said mortgage, aaid that by
reason of said default said power has become
operative, and no action or proceeding has
been instituted at law or otherwise.to recover
said debt as aforesaid, or any part thereof.

Notice is given, that by an instrument in
writing,recor ed on the Ist day of October,
A.D.I886, in Book 135 of Deeds at page
371 , of the records of said Register's office,
said building society released from the lieu
of said mortgage a part of • said premises,
leaving subject to said mortgage the premises
hereinafter described.

Now, notice is hereby given, that byreason
of the premises, and under and by virtue of
said power of sale, the said "mortgaged
premises, not released as aforesaid, the same
being described as follows: Allof lot fifteen
(15), except the south one hundred feet
thereof, in Charles Weide's subdivision of
block thirty-four (34). of Arlington Halls ad-
dition to St Paul, according to the plats of
said addition and said subdivision now of
record in the office of the register of deeds of
Ramsey county, Minnesota, will be sold at
public vendue to the highest bidder, in St.
Paul, Minnesota, at the front door, on Waba-
sha street, of the office of the Clerk of the
district court, of said county, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of Saturday.
the ninth (9th) day of June, A. D. 1888,

:as by law and the statute in such
case made and provided, to satisfy the amount
which shall then be due on said mortgage
debt, together with attorney's fees named in
said mortgage and the costs and expenses of
this foreclosure proceeding.

Dated April6th. 1888.
THE NORTH STAR BUILDING SOCIETY
! OF ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA, Mortgagee.
Charles N. Bell, Room 51, Gilfillan

block, St Paul, Miun., Attorney for said
Mortgagee,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
Sale— Notice is hereby given that under

date of February 2, A. D. 1885, Andrew
Erickson and Mary Erickson, his wife, and
Andrew Johanson and Christina Johausou,
his wife, of St Paul, as mortgagors, executed
to the North Star Building society, ofSt
Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee, their certain
mortgage deed, whereby they mortgaged to
said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the
property hereinafter named, the same being
inRamsey county, Minnesota, for the pur-
pose of securing to said mortgagee, its suc-
cessors and assigns, the prompt payment of
the several sums of.money in said mortgage
named, and at the times and in the manner
therein stated; and notice is also given
that said mortgage was, on the 2d day of
March, 1835, duly recorded In the office of
the register of deeds of said Ramsey county,
at page 384 of book 52 of tne mortgage
records of said office, and that default has
been made in the payment of said interest
and also of said premium, and also of said
monthly dues named in said mortgage, for
more than six mouths, and that the whole
principal debt has, by the terms of said
mortgage by such default, become due, and
that said mortgagee claims there is due, and
there is due, at the date of this notice, the
sum of Thirteen Hundred and Six and 50-
--100 Dollars ($1,306.50), which sum includes
$30 paid by said society for insurance oaa the
improvements of said premises; and notice is
also given that said mortgage, and the same
was recorded as a part thereof, contains a
power of sale upon default being made in
the conditions of said mortgage, and that by
reason ot said default said power has be-
come operative, and no action or proceeding
has been instituted at law or otherwise to
recover said debt due as aforesaid, or any
part thereof.

Notice is given that by au instrument
in writing, recorded on the Ist day
of October, A. D. 1885,. in Book
135 of Deeds, at page 371 of the records
of said register's office, said buildang society
released from the lieia of said mortgage a
part of said premises, leaving subject to said
mortgage the premises hereinafter described.

Now notice is hereby given, that byreason
of the premises, and under and by virtue of
said power of sale, the said mortgaged prem-
ises, not released as aforesaid, the same being
described as follows: All of lots fourteen
(14) and fifteen (15), save the south one
hundred feet thereof, in Charles Weide's stio-
division of block thirty-four (34) ofArling-
ton Hills addition to St Paul, according to
the plats of said subdivision and said addi-
tion, now of record in the office of the regis-
ter of deeds of Ramsey county, Minnesota,
will be sold at publicvendue to the highest
bidder, in St. Paul, Minnesota, at the front
door, on Wabasha street, of the office of the
clerk of the district court of said county, at
10 o'clock iaa the forenoon of Friday." the
25th day of May, 1883, as by law and the
statute in such case made and provided, to
satisfy the amount which shall then be due
on said mortgage debt together with the at-

i torney's fees named in . said mortgage, and
the costs aud expenses of this foreclosureproceeding. \u25a0

Dated April0, 1388.
THE NORTH STAR B&ILDING SOCIETY

OF ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA, Mortgagee.
Cilab. N. Bell,

Room 51.Gilnllan Block, St Paul, Minn., At-
torney for said Mortgagee.

HORSES, MULES ANDOUTFIT I
For sale, 250 head large voting Mules and

horses; 100 Studebaker three and one-half
skein wagons; 100 sets double harness aaad
four piledrivers, complete: willsell livestock
with or without wagons or horses.

SHEPARD, WINSTON & CO.,
Room 32, National German-American Bank

Building, ST. PAUL, MINN. 1

-.-,*: PROPOSALS. V: - \u25a0

Proposals for Indian Supplies
and Transportation.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Office of Indian Affairs, Washington.

April 16, 1888.— proposals, indotjad
"Proposals forBeef" (bids forbeef miafi *$c
submitted in separate envelopes), B«&£a,
Flour, Clothing or Transportation, etc. (as the
case may be), and directed to the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs. Nos. 65 and 67
Wooster street New York, will be received
until 1 p. m, ofTuesday, May 22, 18S8, for
furnishing for the Indian service about 900,-
--000 pounds Bacon. 30,009,000 pounds Beef
on the hoof. 250,000 pounds Beans, 79,000
pounds Baking Powder, 1.000,000 pounds
Com, 485,000 pounds Coffee, 9,000.000
pounds Flour. 50,000 pounds Feed, 163,000
pounds Hard Bread, 000 pounds Hominy,
20,000 pounds Lard, 850 barreis mess pork.
11,000 pounds Oatmeal, 488,000 pounds
Oats, 122.000 pounds Rice. 9.000 pounds
Tea, 300.000 pounds Salt, 273,000 pounds
Soap, 940,000 pounds Sugar, and 12,000
pounds Wheat.

Also, Blankets, Woolen and Cotton Goods,
(consisting in part ofTicking, 15,000 yards;
Standard Calico, 100,000 yards; Drilling.
11,000 yards: Duck, free from all sizing, 45.-
--000 yards; Denims, 17,000 yards; Gingham,
280,000 yards; Kentucky Jeans, 17,000
yards Cheviot, 12,000 yards ; Brown Sheet-
ing, 240,000 yards; Bleached Sheetirg, 22,-
--000 yards; Hickory Shirting, 10,000 yards;
CalicoShirting, 6,000 yards; Winsey, 6,000
yards) ; Clothing, Groceries, Notions. Hard-
ware, Medical Supplies. School Books, etc.,
and a long list of miscellaneous articles. such
as Harness, Plows, Rakes, Forks, etc.. and
for 550 Wagons required for the serv-
ice, to be delivered at Chicago. Kansas City,
and Sioux City. Also for such Wagons as
may be required, adapted to the climate of
the Pacific Coast, with California brakes, de-
livered at San Francisco,

Also, transportation for such of the arti-
cles, goods, and supplies that may not be
contracted for to be delivered "at the
Agencies.

MUST BE MARE OCT OX GOVERNMENT
BLANKS.

Schedules showing the kinds and quanti-
ties of subsistence supplies required for each
agency and school, and the kinds and qtaan
tities in gross ofall other goods and articles
together with blank proposals, conditions to
be observed by bidders, time and place of de-
livery, terms of contract and payment,
transportation routes, and all necessary in-
structions,will be furnished upon application
to the Indian Office in Washington, or Nos.
65 and 67 Wooster street, New York; James
Lidgerwood, No. 835 Broadway, New York ;
the Commissaries of Subsistence, U. S. A., at
Cheyenne, Chicago, Leavenworth. Omaha, St.
Louis, St. Paul and San Francisco; the Post-
masters at Sioux Cityand Yankton: and to the
Postmasters at the following named places In.
Kansas: Arkansas City. Burlington, Cald-
well, Dodge City, Emporia. Eureka, Great
Bend. Howard, Hutchinson. Lamed, Mcpher-
son, Marion, Medicine Lodge, Newton, Osago
City. Sedan, Sterling, Topcka, Wellington.
Wichita and Winfaeld.

The right as reserved by the Government to
reject any and all bids, or any part ot any
bid, and these proposals are invited under
proviso that appropriation shall be made for
the supplies by congress.

Bids will be opened at the nour and day
above stated, and bidders are invited to be
present at the opening.

CERTIFIED CnECKS.
All bids must be accompanied by certi-

fied checks or drafts upon some United States
depository, or the First National Bank ofLos
Angeles, Cat, for at least 5 per cent of the
amount of the proposal.

J. D. C. ATKINS, Commissioner.
(12806-1500)

Proposals liar Coal.
Officeof tub Board of Water Com mi?

sioners, St. Pail, Minn., May 10. ISSS.—
Sealed proposals will be received at the office
of the Board of Water Commissioners uaatii
12 o'clock m., Slav 21, 1838, for 500 tons of
the best quality ofanthracite coal of the grate
size to be delivered at the pumping station,
near McCarron's lake, and twenty (20) tons
of the best anthracite coal of egg size, to be
delivered at the office of said Water Board,
23 East Fifth street. Three hundred and
fifty tons must be delivered at the pumping
station by June 15, and balance by Novem-
ber 1, 1888. The egg coal to be delivered as
ordered.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent of the
gross amount bid, or a certified check forfive
hundred ($500) dollars, must accompany
each bid, conditioned upon tne execution of
the contract itawarded.

The Board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Bids must be indorsed, "Proposals for
Coal," and addressed to the undersigned.

JOHN CAULFIELD,
Secretary Board of Water Commissioners.
HERIFFS SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Under Decree. —State of Minnesota
County of Ramsey— District Court, Second
Judicial District.

Whereas, a certain judgment and decree
was duly entered aud docketed in the Diß;
trict Court of Ramsey County aforesaid, on
the 31st day of October, 1837, in an action,
wherein George A. Wheaton and Clinton E.
Reynolds, copartners as Wheaton, Reynolds Acompany, are plain and Mary B." Pease is
defendant, laa favor of said plaintiffs andagainst said defendant, for the sum of five
hundred twenty-six and 86-100 dollars
(§526.86), which said judgment was decreed,
a specific lien from and since the second day
of June, 1886, on the following described
real estate and premises, together with the
buildings thereon, situate in the County ol
Ramsev, State of Minnesota, to-wit: Com-
mencing at the southeast corner of Lot No.
seven (7), in Pease's rearrangement of lots 3,
4. 7 and 8, in Prospect Hill,according to the
plat thereof; thence west on the south lino
of said Lot No. seven to the southeast cornea
of land owned by David Robertson, being
235 feet, more or less; thence north 132 leet
to the northeast corner of said Robertson's
land ; thence east 235 feet to east line ofsaid
Lot No. seven; theuce south 132 feet to the
place ofbeginning.

Aud, whereas, it was further decreed that
said premises be sold to satisfy said judgj
meut,

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that}
I willsell the premises above described at
public auction, according to the statute in
such cases made and provided, on Tuesday,
the 12th day ofJuue, 1838, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the front door of the court;
house, in the city ofSt. Paul, in said county,
to satisfy the judgment aforesaid and th^
costs and expenses of sale.

Dated April25, 1838.
FRED RICHTER,

Sheriff ofRamsey County, Minnesota.
IVTOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
1* Sale— Notice is hereby giveaa that de-
fault has been made in the conditions of a
certain mortgage, executed and delivered by
Robert 11. A. Boyd, au unmarried man, to
Benjamin F. Wright, bearing date the lita
day ofMarch. 1837, and duly recorded la
the office of the register of deeds in and foe
the county ot Ramsev and state of Minne-
sota, on the 15lh day of April. 1887, an Bool:
158, of mortgages, "on page 89; that said
mortgage, and the indebtedness secured
thereby, was, under date of June 15, 1887iduly assigned by said Benjamin F. Wright
to Francis W. Anderson, and said assignment
was duly recorded in said register's office in
Book "P" of assignments at page 418, on th«
24th day of June, 1887; that said mortgage*,
and the indebtedness secured thereby, was,
under date of July 29th, 1837, dulyassigned
by said Francis W. Anderson to M. W. Allen,
and said assignment was duly recorded iai
said register's office an Book "ti"of assign-
ments at page 205, on the 30th day of July,
1887; that said mortgage, and the indebted-
ness secured thereby, was, under date of
March 31, 1888, duly assigned by said M. W.
Allen to said Benjamin F. Wright, and saidassignment was dulyrecorded in said regis-
ter's office in Book S of assignments, at
page 405, on the 12th day ofApril, 1888 : and
that at the date of this notice there is claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage debt,
the sum of five hundred and forty-three dol-
lars (§543). and that no action or proceeding
at law or otherwise has teen instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage, orany part thereof.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of a power of sale contained in said
mortgage and made a part thereof, and pur-
suant to the statute in such case
mode and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed, and the premises
described in and covered by said mortgage,
which said premises are situated iv said
county ofRamsey and state ofMinnesota, to-
wit:

Lot seventeen (17), in block eight (8), ofRoger's addition to St. Paul, according to theplat of said addition of record in the office
of the Register of Deeds in and tor said
Ramsey county, willbe sold at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, and as by law
and the statute an such case made and pro-
vided, in st. Paul, Minnesota, at the front)
door, on Wabasha street, of the office o. the
Clerk of the District court of said Ramsey
county, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of Sat*
urday" the 30th day of June, A. D. 1888. to)
satisfy said mortgage debt then due, togethef
with the attorney's fees named in said mort-
gage, and the costs and expenses of these
proceedings allowed by law.

Dated April12. 1888.
BENJAMIN F. WEIGHT, OriginalMortgagee

and now Assignee of said Mortgage.
Charles N. Bell, Room 51, Gilfillan block,

St. Paul, Minn., Attorney for said Assign' .
STATE OF MINNESOTA COUNTY < •*

O Ramsey— District Court Second Judic l
District.
John Kessler. Plaintiff, against Jacob -.

Jen tor, Defendant
SUMMONS.

The State of Minnesota to the above-named
defendant:
You are hereby summoned and requi 1

to answer the complaint in the ab
entitled action, which has been ( * i
with the Clerk of -said Court and >
serve a copy of your answer to the s, :.t
complaint on the subscribers at their oil''-.-,
in the Globe building -in the \u25a0 city 7 '

St. Paul, in the county ofRamsey and s: 1
aforesaid, within twenty days after the set . •-.
of this summons on you, exclusive of ! le
day of such service and ifyou failto answer
the said complaint within the time afore-- i i,
the plaintiffin this action will apply to tut/
court for the relief demanded therein.

Dated March 27,' A. D. 1888.
BAXTER, TOWNLEY& GALE,

Plaintiff's Attorneys,
62 and 03 Globe Building, St Paul, Mina,


